National PAGA delegates winter meeting agenda by unknown
Friday, March, 19th 
La Quinta Inn & Conference Center 
2307 Loop 306 
San Angelo, TX. 76904 
National PAGA Delegates Winter Meeting Agenda 
March 19, 2010 
7:00 - 8:00 A.M . Delegates Breakfast .... .................... ....... ... ...... ... ... La Quinta Inn & Conference Center 
8:00 - 8:45 A.M. Nat'I Handicap Mtg ......... Ralph Nanez, Nat'I Tournament Chrmn-New Braunfels, TX 
8:50- 9:00 A.M. Announcements of upcoming Invitational Tournament ............... All PAGA Chapters 
9:00 A. M. Call Meeting To Order ............................................ .Jesse Pena Nat' President- Austin , TX 
Pledge of Allegiance ... ................................. .... .... ............ .. ...... ..... .... ............................... .. ....... Delegates 
Welcome .................................................................................................................. San Angelo PAGA 
Invocation & Introduction of Local Dignitaries ........................................................ San Angelo PAGA 
Moment of Silence In Memory of Recently Deceased Members .... .. ... ... ..... ..... ... .. All PAGA Chapters 
Appointment of Sgt at Arms for Meeting: 
************************************************************************* 
National Roll Call. ............. .. ...... .. ... .... .... ..... ... Charlene Bourgeois, Nat'I Secretary - Missouri City, TX 
Reading of the Third 2009 National PAGA Meeting/ Workshop Minutes held in Seguin, TX 
New Business ....................................... (All Proposals limited to Ten Minutes) 
Requirements for New chapter .. ..................................................... Cesar Montelongo - Mercedes, TX 
Chapters Responsibility .......... ......... ......... Julian Estorga-Ft. Worth, TX/ Fred Salinas-Missouri City, TX 
Winter Meeting Tournament Guideline Update ....................................... Chris Reynolds - Temple, TX 
Members Responsibility .................................. ........... ...... ............ .. ... ........ Ray Aguillon - San Antonio, TX 
10 minute break 
l 
Old Business 
2009 National Tournament & Convention Post Financial Report ... Noe Guerrero - Corpus Christi, TX 
*************************************************************************** 
National Treasurers Report ............................................................................................. Roy Tagle- Alice, TX 
National Tournament Director's Report .. Ralph Nanez, Nat'I Tournament Chrmn - New Braunfels, TX 
National Vice President's Report .. .... .. .. ........ .. ... .... .. .. Bobby Pena, Nat'I Vice President - Ft. Worth, TX 
National President's Report .. ..... ........ .. .... .... ...... ... .... .... ... .. .... ........ ... ... ........... .. Jesse Pena - Austin, TX 
Committee Reports: {Five Minute Time Limit on Each Report) 
Women's Committee Report ............................................................... Viola Saenz, President - Victoria, TX 
National PAGA Junior Golf Corp (NPAJGC) ................................... Ramiro Romo, Chairman - Houston, TX 
Archives Report ............ .. .. ...................................... ......... .... .. .......... .Jesse Garza, Chairman-San Antonio, TX 
Hall of Fame Report ........................ ....... .............. .................. ...... ............ Joe Turrieta, Cha irman-El Paso, TX 
Junior Golf Report ... ........ .. ........ .. ............................................ .. Tiger Olivarez, Chairman-Corpus Christi, TX 
Admissions Report .......................................... ... ... ......... ........ Cesar Montelongo Chairman - Mercedes, TX 
Seniors Report ... ................................... ............. ...... ..... .... .. .......... .. Robert Poor, Chairman-Kansas City, MO 
*************************************************************************** 
National Convention Reports: 
2009 National 3rd Meeting/Workshop Post Financial Report ........................... Eddie Reyes - Seguin, TX 
2010 National Tournament and Convention Report ..... ... ...................... .......... David Tovar - Dallas, TX 
2010 National 3rd Meeting/Workshop - Senior Tournament Report..Jim Luna - Brazoria County, TX 
2011 National Winter Meeting Report ..................................................... Danny Ortega - San Marcos, TX 
2011 National Tournament & Convention Report ............................ ... ..... .Jesse Vicinaiz-Brownsville, TX 
2011 National 3rd Meeting/Workshop - Senior Tournament Report .... Gilbert Moreno - Lubbock, TX 
Adjourn -
2 
